DAYANAND ARYA KANYA MAHAVIDYALYA
JARIPATKA, NAGPUR
NSS SPECIAL 7 DAYS CAMP (FROM 13/01/2020 –19/01/2020)
AT INDIRA NAGAR, BODISATVA BUDDHA VISHAR, JARIPATAKA, NAGPUR
Day -1: 13/01/2020
INAUGRATION :
DAKM has organised special 7 days camp under NSS Unit at indira nagar, bodisatva Buddha vihar,
jaripaka, Nagpur. The camp was inaugurated by the chief guest smt. Deepa lalwani, secretary, arya
vidya sabha, with guest of honor dr. shraddha anilkumar, principal, dakm in the presence of staff,
student and the local recedents. Further assi. Prof. babita thoolave
g a brief description about the
camp. later the vote of thanks was delivered by dr. meena balpande.
The clothing were distributed to the local people of the area by Inner Wheel Club, Nagpur east.

Cleanliness Programme : students of camp had done clean het area and spread the
awareness of cleanliness among the area and people of that area.

Day -2 : 14/01/2020
Karate Training : karate training was provided to students for self defence by Mr. Manish

Lokhurwar, Mr. Vishal Mandade, Mr. Manish Shahu, Mr. Harshal Gour, Kudo Association, Nagpur.
The have give. the brief introduction and guidance about the karate and self defence. After that they
also given demonstration and training to students of the camp.

Organ Donation : a guest lecture on importance and awareness of organ donation. Mr. ballu

behrao, director, sunlight foundation. He gave brief informationa about the organdonation to the
students of camp. In which he explained importance of organ donation and how one can become
helpful after death also to by donating organs.

Mahiti doot programme : in the presence of Shri Vedprakash Arya, Member, Arya Vidya

Sabha,mr. ashish wasnink from anulom institute guided about the mobile app name yuva mahiti
doot run by Maharashtra government. In which he explained about different service provided by
the govt. of Maharashtra for the people. They also give introduction about the app and serviced to
students of the camp and guided them to spread that serviced to the locals.

Day –3 : 15/01/2020
Tobacco control rally : Tobaco control awareness rally was organised by students of
camp. In which they did the street play for awareness of tobacco control Indira
at
Nagar.

Women Empowerment : Mrs. Vinashi, director, and mrs. Asmita,member of garaj
bahuuddeshiya kalyankari sanstha, Nagpur guided students of the camp about womens
empowerment.

Day –4 : 16/01/2020
Tobacco Control Street Play : Tobacco control campaign was launched. People were
awakened through the street play.

Aids Awareness : Mrs. Tanuja Fale, Dist. Programme Manage, Nagpur guided about Aids
Awareness.

Blood Donation Camp : Blood donation camp was organised under the NSS Special camp with

the help of Mr. Arun Mordekar & Monali, Ankush, Dinesh, Shija Madam etc from Jivan Jyoti Blood
Bank, Nagpur. In this students and teachers donated blood.

Day –5 : 17/01/2020
Visit to the Old Age Home : in order to create sympathy with respectto old men and
women, the students were given a visit to the old age home at Missionaries of Charity,
Mother Teresa home, Shanti Bhavan, Katol Road, Nagpur.

Day –6 : 18/01/2020
Guest Lecture : Guest lecture was organised for Employeement through sports by Dr.
Jaykumar Ramteke, S. K. Porwal College, Kamptee. He gave guidance to students about
Employeement Through Sports in various fields.

Free Eye Check up camp : with the help of team of Madhav Netralayaa Institution, Gajanan

Nagar, Wardha Road, Nagpur, a free Eye Check up camp was organised for students and people of
that area.

Day –7 : 19/01/2020
Free Dental Check up camp : Dr. Dipti Sharma and her team contributed their services at
camp. Medicines were distributed to residents free of cost.

The girls students have been given prized in different competition held during the programme.

NSS INCHARGE : Dr. Meena Balpande
: Mrs. Babita Thool

